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What is In Vitro Fertilisation (IVF)
What is In Vitro Fertilisation (IVF)
In vitro fertilisation (IVF) also called ‘test tube baby treatment’ is a treatment that has helped several thousand couples achieve the joys of parenthood. This information will tell you about the treatment this clinic offers with regard
to IVF. If you have had this treatment elsewhere, some of what you read will be familiar, but the techniques we use
may not be the same. IVF is carried out by a team consisting of gynaecologists, nurses, embryologists, semenologists
and counsellors. Most of all these individuals will at some time be involved in your care.
What happens during IVF preparation treatment?
Before starting IVF treatment blood tests will need to be taken from each partner. The female partner will need
screening for:Rubella (German measles)



Chlamydia



Early follicular phase FSH (cycle day 1 – 4)



Anti Mullerian hormone – this test has been commercially available since around2008. It appears to give a
much better indication of egg quality and hence chances of conception than FSH (only available on a self funded
basis at the moment)



Hepatitis B



Hepatitis C



HIV



The male partner will need blood tests for:-



Hepatitis B



Hepatitis C



HIV



Karyotype and cystic fibrosis (if sperm parameters are below average).

Preparation for treatment
In order to take control of your ovaries during an IVF treatment you will need to take some injectable drugs to
switch off your own hormones. One of these drugs needs to be given on a daily basis starting about a week before
your next expected menstrual period and continued through to the end of the stimulation phase of treatment. The
other drug is given on a daily basis from day 6 of ovarian stimulation through to the end of the stimulation phase of
treatment. The type of medication used in your treatment cycle will be discussed with you at your initial consultation. The aim of both of these drugs is to stop you ovulating before the planned egg collection.
Ovarian stimulation
During a normal menstrual cycle 1 or occasionally 2 eggs are produced and mechanisms within the body stop the
development of other eggs. However, during IVF treatment we wish to stimulate more eggs so that there is a greater chance of producing a healthy number of embryos.
Ovarian stimulation involves a daily injection of follicle stimulating hormone (FSH). The fertility drugs will need to be
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Egg collection
Approximately 36 hours after the HCG injection we will perform an egg collection procedure. In order to minimise any
discomfort or distress that this may cause, you will be given intravenous sedation by a Consultant Anaesthetist. A fine
needle is passed alongside the transvaginal ultrasound probe through the skin at the top of the vagina and into the ovary. The fluid in each ovarian follicle is gently extracted and given to the embryologist for examination. The procedure
takes between 10 and 30 minutes. This will be discussed with you in more detail before you start your treatment. At the
end of the procedure the embryologist will place the eggs in a transport incubator which the male partner will then take
to the central embryology laboratory in Liverpool (HFEA Code of Practice 8th Edition, section 15: T105, T106, T107, T108.
Semen Sample on the day of the egg collection
The male partner will be asked to produce a semen sample. The samples can be produced in a dedicated facility around
the time of the egg collection and transported with the eggs to the Hewitt Centre. It is important the semen samples are
not transported in the incubator with the eggs.
Embryology
In the laboratory the semen will be prepared and the eggs will be inseminated. The day after the egg collection the eggs
will be examined to see if fertilisation has occurred. Either the nursing staff or embryology staff will telephone you to let
you know how many of the eggs have fertilised normally the day after the egg collection.
Embryo transfer
All the embryo transfers take place at the Hewitt Centre in Liverpool. This normally occurs between 2 and 5 days after
egg collection. Only eggs that are fertilised normally are placed into the womb. The procedure is normally quick and
painless.
A fine plastic tube containing 1 or 2 embryos is passed through the neck of the womb (cervix) and placed high into the
womb. After your embryo transfer you will be given advice about your aftercare before going home.
After transfer
We recommend that you take a hormone called progesterone which is given in the form of a pessary/suppository until
you perform a pregnancy test 14 days after embryo transfer. These drugs are used to ensure that the most favourable
environment for implantation of embryos is present. If your pregnancy test is positive, you are recommended to continue treatment until week 12 of the pregnancy.
Pregnancy testing
This can be performed 2 weeks after the embryo transfer process. We would recommend that you perform this on an
early morning specimen of urine. Pregnancy tests can be performed in the privacy of your own home or at the unit depending on your wishes. We ask you to contact us with the result of your pregnancy test to arrange appropriate care. If
you are pregnant we will be able to offer pregnancy advice and arrange for you to receive antenatal care.
If the treatment has not worked, there may be information that we have gained from the treatment cycle that may ex-
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Further Information
If you would like to find out more information or you would like to book an appointment with Mr Haddad then please
get in touch.
You can call, email or simply use the ‘Ask a Question’ form on our website and we’ll call you back

Contacting Mr Haddad
General Queries and Appointments

Mr Haddad’s Private Secretary

Freephone: 0800 804 7640

Anne Bailey

Tel: 01244 677797

Tel: 01244 677797

Fax: 01244 674222

Fax: 01244 674222

Email: enquiries@nabilhaddad.co.uk

Mob: 07765 004984
Email: a.bailey@nabilhaddad.co.uk

About Mr Haddad
Nabil Haddad qualified in medicine in Cairo in 1976. He trained in London, Southampton, Liverpool and
Edinburgh. In 1989, Nabil was appointed as a Consultant Gynaecologist in Chester. Here he developed
the Fertility and Assisted Conception Service and has led the service ever since.
Nabil was instrumental in pioneering Transport IVF and had the first ever successful baby from that
technique in 1990.
Nabil is committed to the provision of total fertility services and advocates a Fitness for Fertility
approach in order to prepare couples for treatment and improve successful outcomes.
Nabil serves on many local and national fertility committees. His research is clinically orientated and he has published
on many aspects of fertility care.
Nabil is an expert in Gynaecological Management of:
Endometriosis
Fibroids
Menopause
Menstrual disorders
Pelvic pain
Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome and abnormal cervical smears.
Recurrent Miscarriage
Nabil takes great pride in offering the highest standard of individualised ‘Patient Care’ in comfortable and professional
surroundings and believes wholly in evidence-based medicine.
Furthermore, the decision making process does not only involve Mr Haddad and his multi-disciplinary team, but involves
you the patient, which means you fully understand what treatment is being prescribed and for what reasons.
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Our Clinics
Grosvenor Nuffield Hospital
Wrexham Road
Chester
CH4 7QP

Chester Wellness Centre
Wrexham Road
Chester
CH4 7QP

Spire Abergele Consulting Rooms
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North Wales Business Park
Abergele, Conwy
LL 22 8LJ
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